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', MAKE ALL FIRES UTTI TIRES

' You can't put overalls
on a collected claim

You couldn'tfindthclnbortorebuilcl
today and the materials nre senrce,
too. So it's a wise economy to Riiartl
against fire. And Globe Sprinklers
effect premium savings sufficient to
pay for the equipment In a short

" time. Ask for details.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER CO.
tOSS Washington Are. Dickinson S31

i The Desaon Termlnsl In Lonir Island City
hll Globe. Sprinklers

$8,000,000,000 TAX

BILL UNDER WAY

House Ways and Means
Committee Framing War

Revenue Measure

NO OUTSIDE PRESSURE

Framers Undisturbed by Pres-
sure From Industries

Heavily Burdened

Washington, July 22. (By I. X. S.)
The greatest tax bill In the world's his-

tory, designed to raise $8,000,000,000. Is

being framed In the Ways and Means
Committee In absolute secrecy. The

through which informa-tlo- n

may be obtained were sealed up
tight today. '

On the first day of Its long series of
, executive sessions the Ways and Means

Committee reached an agreement that
only the chairman, Claude Kltchln,
should gle out Information for the pub-

lic. His statements hae been brief.
This policy Is being pursued In accord-

ance with the wishes of President Wll- -

Bon, it became He be-e- re halted by submarines and
Heves It the only way In which the com- - 'their crews permitted to seek in

mM boats. Seven ofmay be free o frame blll'the
uninterrupted by lobbyists. Publication
of the proceedings of the committee
would result in. tremendous pressure on
ccmmlttee members by every Industry to
be burdened by taxation, the
President Believes. The bame methods
will not be followed when bill gets
Into the hands of the Senate Finance
Committee however.

the time the bill goes to the Senate
It will have been passed Ty the House
and business will have obtained a verv
definite Idea of the taxes to which It will
be subjected.

EMPIRE DEMOCRATS

AT SEA ON GOVERNOR

Assembling Delegates Further
r Mystified Silence of

Colonel Roosevelt

By the Associated
Saratoga Nprlngs, X. Y., July 22.

Delegates already here to attend the
Democratic State Convention, which
opens tomorrow, continued very much
at sea today over the prospects of unit-
ing upon a candidate for Governor.

While the subject was being In-

formally discussed with the names of
James W. Gerard, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy;
William Church Osborn. Alfred n. Smith
and Mayor Harry C. Walker, of Blng-hamto- n,

most often mentioned, no one
able to give what he considered

even a fairly good guess as to the out-
come. The uncertainty was Increased

the fact that no word had come from
Oyster Bay concerning Colonel Roose-
velt's decision on Republican offer
of support.

Meanwhile platform builders were
busy. Senator Robert F. Wagner, chair-ma- n

of the platform committee, has pre-
pared a tentative document, which wlh
be threshed over at a final meeting 01
the committee tonight. As prepared, Ii
Is divided into four general sections.

The first contains a declaration of un
swerving loyalty to President WIlso.
and the Federal Administration's
In prosecuting the war.

The second part Is devoted to criti-
cism of Governor Whitman and the State
admlnstratlon. The third urges the
voters to see political from a
Democratic standpoint, both in the State
and nation, while the fourth contains
about a dozen short planks on State Is-

sues.
Candidates will be discussed at a meet-

ing tonight of the "Committee of Forty-two- "
and Its subcommittee of fifteen, ap-

pointed at the recent Syracuse confer-
ence called to consider this question,

MINERS KILLED BY SLIDE

Rescuers Find Four Dead Three
Days' Search

Unlontown, r.. July 22. Entombed
for three days. four, men were found

had started to run when they were fe ledff by the roof.

, JESUIT TEACHER DEAD
Ii

f Hev. Keveney Formerly Taught
at St. Joseph's

Word was reVelved nf thA
LX death In . nf thA

r John C. Keeney, noted
ty tll lllBVlUUkUl HI. (31, JUDCPXl B

'He two at St. Joseph's!
f$S-490- 6 and 1H06-190-

V, .. . I .
Kjjr JJJ.TW uk

Heavy Firing Heard
Today Off Cape Cod

Continued from Taite One
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submarine was headed south when last"
seen yesterday, but naval authorities
exptessed the opinion that the boat
might bob up again off the New Kng-lan-

coast and were prepared for any
eventuality.

Reports to headquarters of the first
naval district here Indicated the pres-
ence of tho submarine In thli vicinity
since Saturday. Captain Oirln Bart-lett- ,

of Plymouth, leported that about
dusk Saturday night he sighted the
peilscope of a submarine four miles
off the port of Plymouth. He Mid
he was in a motorboat and close
enough to the periscope positively to
Identify It as part of a submersible.

His report placed the submarine will
within Massachusetts Bay. Other

of the presence of the undersea
boat have also been received, but not
In all cases have they been of a con-
clusive nature.

By the Associated Press

Washington, July 22. -- j

German "frlghtfulness" In a new
'form designated to shake the moral
of the American nation was the in-

terpretation placed by many officials
here today on the sudden appearance
of a German submarine off the Massa-
chusetts coast yesterday and the sink-
ing by shell-ftr- e of a tow of four
barges and the shelling of the tug.
The nttack on such small could
not be attributed to any other reason,
It was believed, than an attempt to
frighten the American people.

Naval vessels of all kinds be-

lieved today to bo seeking the
and at the same time keeping a sharp
lookout for mines, which It Is thought
have been strewn In the steamship
lanes by the submarine. The unre-
mitting search for the some
officials believe, has led the comman-der- o

to adopt the safer policy of
placing mines off the Atlantic coast
In hope that transports may thus be
sunk.

Officials were Inclined to doubt re-

ports thnt the submarine was 400 feet
long, as no submersible of such size a
has heretofore been reported. There
have been reports recently that the Ger-
mans were building supersubmarlnes to
be heavily armed and armored, but It
is not believed that een those' vessels
would hae such a length.

This was the first appearance of
In New England waters since

the United States entered war, but
before that the 3 sank several essels
oft the Massachusetts coast after ap-

pearing at Newport, R. I. The
which visited this side of the

Atlantic last May and June operated be-

tween New York and the Virginia Capes
and largely off the shores of Virginia
and Maryland

All of the twenty ships which were de- -

strnvnd in American In that raid

...am oniiinv mH nA tha nthpr n n
stcamshlps. Two other vessels were sunk
well out Into the Atlantic, presumably
by these submarines when they were
homeward bound.

The submarine which appered Sunday
may be the same one sank the Nor- -
wegtan ship Marosa 700 miles east of
Cape Itace July 7 and captured the Nor- -

wcgiai-bar- k Manx King the day before,
If so. she probably has been away from
her base more than a month. In the pre- -

vlous raid the appeared on May
25 off the coast of Virginia, and were
last heaid fiom on June 14 off the Vlr- -

Capes, when they sank the Nor- -

weglan bark Samoa and the Norwcglar
h,p KrlnBs3

SINKS 4 BARGES;
FIRES TUG OFF CAPE COD

By the Associated Press
Orleans, Man... July 22. A German

submarine attacked tho tug Perth Am-bo-

of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and
her four barges three miles off this town
on the southeastern elhow of Cod
at 10-3- a m. yesterday. The one-side- d

battle lasted one hour and a hau
The tug was burned to the water's edge
by shellfire. while the barges Lansford
and Nos,766, 403 and 740 wcro sunk by
gun nre.

Four shells whizzed over the barges
and landed on American soil.

The barges were bound from Glouces-
ter for New York and only one
loaded, her cargo consisting of stone.

Of the forty-on- e persons. Including
three women and five children, on board,
three men, Captain Charles Alnsllc, of
the Lansford, and John Bolovlch nnd
John Vtz, Austrian members of the tug
crew, were wounded Bolovlch probably
will lose an arm ; Vitz had one hand
blown off. These two were sent to the
Massachusetts general hospital In Bos-
ton. Captain AInsile was wounded in
both arms by shrapnel and was treated
at the summer home of Dr. J. Danforth
Tavlor, of Boston.

The attack was witnessed by large
crowds of natives and summer visitors,
who had flocked to the cape for the
week-en- d seeking relief from the heav
wave. All accounts agreed the submar-
ine's shooting was very bad. Her tor-
pedo work no better. According tu
Captain AInsile, of the Lansford. she
launched three torpedoes at the tug and
all were wild.

The attack occurred only a few
from the naval aviation station at
Chatham. Three seaplanes attacked the
raider with bombs, according to Reai
Admiral Spencer S. Wood, commander
of the First Naval District. The fin
was returned, keeping the planes high.
"Finally, however, the submerged
and last observed heading south.

Last night the tug was still afloat and
1( thought she could be saved. The
net result of the raid was the sinking
of barges valued In aggregate a
$90,000 and serious damaging of a
tug valued at $100,000, at the expendi-
ture of three torpedoes, which It Is esti-
mated cost the German Government a
total of $45,000, and a quantity of am-
munition.

Think Raider Missed Real Prey
The appearance of the raider so near

the treacherous shoals nnd tide rips of
the rap-- . and her subsequent actions,
caused aTnazement.to the thousands of
eyewitnesses rather than consternation.
The natives or the cape could not under-
stand why she should waste shells on
a fleet of barges returning to a coal
port. It was reported, however, the reat
prey sought by the undersea boat was
a large collier, northbound. Two col
liers, the Arlington and the J. B, King,

i passed Orleans shortly before the Perth
AmDoy was nrea upon, nut noin passed
through the danger zone in safety

a fog bank lying four miles off shore

lne. w iieciuuuoc. a nsinrai m tne
flvine steel took off the hand of Vltr. n.
he grasped the spokes of the steering
wheel. In quick succession came
shots, some which went wild and
some of which struck home.

Fire Is Turned on Ilarces
Captain J. H. Tapley, who was In htsH

cabin at me lime, ran out on deck Just
as the submarine loomed out of the fog
bank, her deck gun flashing out Its
storm of steel. The bombardment set the
tug on fire, and the German turned his
attention to the heirless barges.

Shrapnel bursting over the Lansford,
second In the struck down Captain
AInsile,

The Bhootlng of enemy was amaz-
ing. For more than an hour the blaxtng-tu-

and the drifting barges were under
nre oniore in enemy ucceoa in gtt-in- C

iww ijkoucfe iaoU to sulk, tb" ..,

oeaa in tne mines or ine enn coal hid the from her approachingnear Smlthfield. They weie tms. The Perth Amboy. steamingJames. George Epley. Arthur I ureiy through the calm summer sea, wasConn and Albert Collins. Bercre tne unaware of the presence of danger untilbodies were reached, a gang of about a decuhand sighted streak In the
'llvmnm5vinnnnHneUnf'fSi l",u wat" "hooting by the iW Before

realized thatt. was a torpedo other mis.Which had slid Into the mine. ' hv wide, of their mark w
The four victims, who .vidently had shteTa warningbeen Instantly killed, were found about sho"t!

(twenty-fiv- e feet from the mouth of the , At the same instant there was a flash
mine. There were Indications that all "" the fog and a shell crashed through
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Ic) Harris and Enlnz
SEEKS WOMEN DRIVERS

Miss Ethel Langdon Drake, an
American woman, who has spent
the' last ten ears in France and
has just contributed twenty-fiv- e am-
bulances to the French Govern-
ment, is in this country to recruit
120 women driers for ambulances
at the front. "We want oung
women who really want to help win
the war, can drive an automobile
and are not afraid of work," sajs

Miss Drake

sufficient. The barges disappeared be-
neath the surface one by one until only
the stern of the Lansford was xislble.
The tug was a burning hulk.

The crew's, with the three women, the
five children and the three wounded.
rowed ashore, while lKlt.ll hydroplanes '

line out. located the in the hazo
and engaged her unsuccessfully

Mother. Krtven from Ilench by Shell.
No movlng-plctur- e manager could have

staged a sea battle more effectively for
the summer visitors in this vicinity.
Bathers taking their morning dip scur-
ried ashore when shells splashed within

few hundred yards of them. Many of
them watched the German exhibition of
frightfulnes from the beach. Automobll-It-t- s

stopped their machines on the brow
of the sand hills and followed to Teu-
tonic veislon of the. war game plav by
play. Scores of cottagers did not have
to come from their piazza chairs to see
every detail of the drama.

Mine of the people took the precaution
of going to cottages which had substan- -
rtal cellars. From these they watched
the firing, ready to seek shelter should
the German try his marksmanship on

targets. Most of those on boatd
the vessels attacked and fishermen on
shore agreed the submarine was 400 feet
long.

hennlanr Failed (o lilt Tnrrrt
Dr, James Callanan, a member of the

staff of the Massachusetts General Hos'
pltal, was walking on the beach with his

'little son when, he said, he heard the te- -
Port of a gun and a shell splashed In the
sho?e.erhen the iloctof saw' the sX
mat rie Two seaplanes came out of'the
,,.i. n i.n... .. i.ti t, .u u tt r i

the attack, the phvslclan said One sea- -
plane circled high above the submarine,
)hose gutii, wete flashing at frequent In- -

Wfnnh'ln'.llSnJhlu!$ nub,n!Jr"e "he ntlot of the aulane
quickly turned tho nose of his machineupwai'd and threw a homb as he ro-- e.

JThe bomb did not explode.
Doctor Callanan thinks the airman

"'"-- "' ""A""" "' '""." '".c '"""'" "'
Is not ceitnln. At any rate, as the avl- -
o,- - .iii n,,.,n,.. , .,.,,, ,i ,i,oH.IUI 11(11 Ltt IIIIWLIU "t PU 'MFF VMH lllll lilt
submarine one of the lattei's guns,
which had been firing at the tug and
baiges. was swung aiutiml and pointed
towaid the seaplane The aviator went
higher and was soon lost In the haze.
A.few minutes later the submarine began
to submerge.

quentiFrosIvelt
shot twice in head

German Slayer's Name Is
Greper Buried With

Full Honors

Amsterdam, July 22.
Lleutenant Quentin Roosevelt was

killed by a German named Grcper.
seml-cfflcl- dispatches leceived today
from Berlin stated. Two shots In the
head brought down the son of the

. ... n u . ti ...o i,,,,.i
.":...mm iuii .....ii...., iwiivin

Tvvelve American nnd German flyers
were engaged in the battle with Lieu- -

tenant Roosevelt.. Roosevelt and
Greper drew out from the remainder
and engaged In a duel. In which the
greater experience of the German
counted, the said.

A Wolff Bureau correspondent de
scribes the fatal encounter as follows
was not serious ,.., .. . . .un uunaay, Juiy h, " ""'"squadron of twelve battleplanes was
trying to break through the German
defense over tne Marnc. in ine vio- -

lent combat .which ensued with seven
German machines, one American avla- -
tor stubbornly made repeated aitacus.
This culminated in a duel between him
and a German noncommissionea
officer, who, after a short fight, suc-

ceeded In getting good aim at his
brave but Inexperienced opponent,

(

whose machine fell after n few shots ,

near ,the village of Chambray, ten kilo- -

meters north of the Marne.
"His nocketcase showed him to be I

Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt, of the
aviation section of the United States
army. The personal belongings of the
fallen airman are being carefully kept.
with a view of sending them his ,

relatives. The earthly remains of the i

urate .vdiinc airman were burled with
military honors by German airmen
near Chambray at the spot where ha
fell."

Oyster Hay, July 22. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt
were greatly when thy re-

ceived a cable message from Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., In Paris, btat-in- g

that Malor Theodore, Jr.'s wound ,

was not serious.
When Major Roosevelt. Jr., was

wounded is not known by the Colonel.
It Is believed he was sent a Red
Cross hospital In Paris, 'where his wife
is doing work.

No further news has been received
at Sagamore Hill about the condition
of Captain Archibald Roosevelt, who
was wounded badly by shrapnel and
has been operated on twice. It was
reported about a week ago there was
a likelihood ot nis Deing sent nuiiic.

Pitman Camp Opens Tomorrow
I'lm.un v. j.. July 22 Everything

IS ready for the opening of the annual
campmeetlng this week, preceded by
rallies of temperance and missionary so-

cieties, which will start Tuesday The
main services will start Friday morn-
ing, with the opening sermon by Rev,
Dr. A. K. Ballard, the venerable presi-
dent of the campmeetlng associations
h. nnd nt Oi'pan Orove Forty or
more pastors will address the worship- - '

ers from July 2S to August 7. ' '

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
JterCuticura

MARINE REGIMENT

WINS WAR CROSS
I

Many Pliiladelphians in Or-

ganization Cited for i

French Decoration

MAJOR EVANS'HONORED

Entire 'Sixth" Achieves Fame
for Work in Capture of

Bouresches

Major Frank K Evan', V F. M c, !

the youngest ton of the late Re Dr.
Frederick Kvans. of thlr city, who was
awarded the Distinguished Sen Ice Cross
on July 4 by General Pershing and who
has also been ghen the Crol de Guerre.
In a personal letter says the Sixth

liime iicBimeni. In which there are
many Philadelphia boy. will he citedby the French army and that the rCRl-- imental colors will hae the Croix delGuerre and the palm. In hly letter hewrites:

"As a result of the splendid work'
of the Maine bricide, notahK betweenJune fi and 10, when our regiment did
its share In the capture of Boureche '

and Its part of the Dnls il n.ii.n,i
we have learned that the hrlcade Is to

F,fnrl1 nrmy and that
the regimental color-- , will have theCroix de Guerre and tho mim n i. ,

wonderful honor, the highest that anyregiment hao won over here so far Wealso hear that our colonel, who was
wounded in the first half hour of thefight, Is to he made a Chevalier of theLegion of Honor

As for msself, I did not run one- -ilou!!anrtth of the iik that most of our
? ,rs, "!"' men f'1,:P, ,la5 aml nlcht.ut h!,rt ,? b- - here I ought to have '
been, and all that I could do was t h.i
and cheer them on when they needed It
They have simply been superb I heard
that our wounded scandalized one of the
Paris hospitals when one of our men
T.Z r" L" "."". "l" ""' ",e nmn- - inenans 01 .Montezuma The whole hos- -
Pital. WOUnded and tTncSPrl mti Inlnnrl
In and almost lifted thf roof It 'is theli
unconquerable spit it, and I know it has
heartened the French tiemPiidousl, for
we were an unknown tiuantit.v "

liefore leaving for France Major
lans had charge of the lecrultlng otll- -
ces in New York and thete he broke all
lecoids Thn women members of the
National Special Aid Socletj gave him
a car which lie drove to Quantlco
and later took to France The marines j

named her Elizabeth Ford Of this
car, which has been in evrr.v light that
the marines lave fought and which has
acted as an ambulance, munition truck
and everjthlng else under the sun, he
tavs:

The last time I raw her she was
renting against a stone wall In the little
squat e vt a shell- -
wrecked tow ii. and she was the most
battered object in the town Thete were

'no less than forty hits on her. She Is
our Joan of Arc and if It takes six old
cars to make her '"" ap;,ln we'" BPt
,hoFC cars an1 rob ,hem The men hav
a Potive and deep-seate- d affection for
her that Is touching The service she
did us when it was vital lo get out to
the lighting men ammunition, food and
water can never ue estimaieu,,i ,- -. i., mi.. ..........".j.m ,....m ,m....... ....-- -
Towns-end- a daughter of the late Ftank.
lln Townsend, of this city Mis. I vans
and her son nre living at Chevy Chase.
Md.

TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS '
Action Today to Check Spread of
Disease Among Neroes of City
Action was taken today to check

the spread of tuberculosis among negroes
In Philadelphia, by the appointment of
a committee of prominent citizens to
carry out a campaign of education

The work will be done under the
direction of the Philadelphia committee
of the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis The cam-
paign has been in course of preparation
for some time and the tentative program
so far outlined includes visits bv nurses
to the'homes of negroes , talks In schools
and before various negro organizations;
distribution of thousands of posters; ex- -
hlbltlons In church, and the showing of a

, n"mbetr, o"?prevention and treatment
tuberculosis. An effort also will be
made to establish training schools for
negroes In various sections of the city.

A mass-meetin- g will be held on All- -

arlne and seventeentn streets speak- -
ers at that gathering will be Dr. Henry
M. Mlnton, of the phlpps Institute. ; Pro- -
lessor it. It. wriBiu. Jr., uim w, jumi
P. Turner.

Man Burned to Death
When the explosion of a lamp started

a fire In a stable In the rear of 751
Ferry avenue, Camden, yesterday morn-
ing, Michael F.rrleski, forty-fiv- e years'
.IJ V.a II e,A i iIia nllnii n rvncnnrlUIU, liu 11. cu r ,......, ..on uuiiiru
to death, and Rtepnen snuimuskl, tlfty
earf 0id, anoffler occupant, ai burned

about the hands and legs while trying
io exiinguian mo uumca,

URRYfbr flIJP& ERAS
DEVELOPING tPRINTING

"THt DtTTEKrllMD- -

FRANK J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT STREET 812
' STANDARDIZED FARMS

The llest Land In (ieortla at prices that
?m surpris. ou: live fh"-tS-

;. wjj
,l(Jn extended

Also An.ooo Acre. Heavy Timber, mostly
white oak, In Louisiana, on lares river.
nfr rallroaa; izii per acre

2500 acres, with 21 million feet of tim-
ber on It, mostly redwood, some pine. In
California, ll.6.t (ono dollar and sWt-fl-

cents) per ltioo ft. stumpaae.
GABI8 S. SIIIMF.B. Timber Specialists

llethlehem. fa

1,2.32 & 5 Tons
1 VuilIlLLH Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET
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Prepare Yourself to Fill a
WAR-TIM- E POSITION

IN 30 DAYS
Hundreds of women have secured
Government or business situations
paying trom $800 to $1600 per year
through our course of Instruction.
Visitors Invited.

Pay, Ewi$ md Corrtpondtnc Courisi
'hllAOUPHIA SCHOOL OF RUN J

l - tM OUXTXOT, ITaXST
.. ?vrlBBozFl sTsi V
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MAJOR m.VNK E. EANS
A Philadelphia!! who has been
avvarded the Distinguished Service
Cross and the Croix de Guerre

for bravery in Franre

MUEHL0N WARNS GERMANY

OF HER IMPENDING DOOM

'Former Krupp Head Drclarc
Fatherland Must Right About

Face Quickly
Special Cable to Evening Public Lcilprr

Copvrtoht. 111R. by .Xcie York Time Co
London, July 22. The Chronicle s

Stockholm correspondent sas that Doc-

tor Muehlon. former director of the
Krupps works known already by hl
trlklmr revelations bout the German

"ar Preparations In the summer of ni4
lJUbIlhcs another very significant article
In the German paper Frledenswarte
Doctor Muehlon sas.

"On Germany lies the greatest blinic.
not only for starting this war. but also,, , ,,. ,, ,

... ,,,,, Th......', l.,C "... ,1 l.w, ,.....-.- . w ,s .

he no two "Pinions about that, and onl
,,v admitting her guilt tan Germanv
again bring order Into the preccnt chaos
which threatens to lead her on to de- -
struction "

The writer maintains thioughnut hl
attlcle that this lijii on be brought
nl',ut b--

v funeral awakening of the

U.iV ."re depnedem on the Individual and
nnl hp on tIu,nii he will tlnd a thousand
wa.vs of expressing his thoughts and
distrust and act aecordlnglv

Am.r;ran Delegation Arrive in Rome
. -

Home, jiii.v -- - iii.v in fiuiai
An Ameiican delegation has anivcil

here In an Interview the members de
clared that certain of the paity attn
visiting Italy would go to France anil
England

A day of pleasure
needs comfortable

clothes

Underdown's

SHIRTS 1-i- S

n3za

$1.50 Each Vjjjt-'- "

Are cut tn fit Extra I o &A I
fine workmanshlD and I ' IOr wt I'oualltv i

CufT. Attarhed or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Rubber Gomls nnrl Men' FurnlMiliir

202-20- 4 Market St.
Etabllshd since 1838

f

i
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FIGHT WIDE OPEN SUNDAY

Kcadinc Secret Oruanization
Rnifcn Fund for Legal Artion
Itrnttlne, I' , July 22 Not only

Sunday baseball, but Sunnay moving
picture shows Sunda theatrical shows
and other weekday amu'iement features
Hre the target of the new Law and
Order Society, organized h?re bv vari-
ous e!ergmen and laniet,, vitn the
Hev Dr W F l as president The,
society was organized, according to
the Rev I i; Peer, a Moravian min-
ister, not fo much to combat Sunday
ball games, as to prevent the wide-- 1

open Sunday program planned In cer-- ,
tain quarters fmm being realized

All the meetings of the society will
he strictly cecret. Not even the mem-
bership villi be known Only a pub-
licity lommlttee will be permitted to
report the proceedings at the sessions
What Is to be done at the next meet-- 1
tng, the time for which Is not known.
Is belnsr awaitpd with worried interest1
bv the sinning element esnecia-li-
cince the society has announced that
its fund for legal action was raised
Inside of two minutes time

GIRL KILLED IN COLLISION

Cvclist Companion Dving as Refulf" of
Hitting Farmer's Wagon

Hemline, I'o , July 22 Cleanor Hur-fe- rt

nineteen years old was almost
killed and George Xerr twenty-eigh- t

a motorcj ells', is expected to die
of a skull fracture following a collision
or a country road near Six Mile House.
north of Reading vesterday with a far-
mers wacon Zerr with the girl In his
s de car tried to pass the wagon at high
ped in the darkness

Pr S T Schmehl coroner has been
imhle to learn the farmer's name '

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

Until you ret our Trlre nnd Rpfrrences
Made to Mfatire Immediate Delivery

Write or 1'hone for Estimate
STEIH-VA- Y Mfg. Co., 212 N. Darien St

STORE FRAMBES
& CLARK

1112 Chestnut St

ORDERS 30 N.
CAMDEN

Third St.

ATLANTIC CITT
048 Ouarante

Trust Bid!.
EASY TCP.MS

'

KJOT AM) I.ISIB
TIHIl'IlLEtInsliiiitlj relieved

t) our .nrrlut arrhMHMrl. nited andadjusted by experts.
Ollf J 4. n n. I...

J'tnMlc UoKlerT the'
mcsi comlorlablosupport for van-cos- e

veins, swollen
limbs, weak knee
Bnd onklcs.
Trii,e-i- , Mhclonilnnl
,inu uiiueiic kiip- -iinrl,. nf nil I.I.J. t ...

fVf,' ,! Aeformltj appliances In'the world.
! illitrlnhlii llrllinprdlr Co.. 49 N. 13lll Kt.Cut out and keen for reference E. r. L.

.
Vlve la France!

t.onc the the rpirit tn nohl opposed
lo the Ila.tllle. the Horhes and bar- -

it baric preed Aft now ue flcht hv her
4 "i'le fo may we eer stand for the

thlnps that have rnada her strons
ind beautiful'

LLEWELLYN'S
I'liilailelphli'i. Mamlard Drue store

1318 Chestnut Street
Ua the M trinrs for Treednnr

'l. ,? :.',;, , , ,,,.!.., ,J,m4.

Q)
.BANKSSBidd

Silversmiths "

Bridal and
Anniversary Gifts

flat Table Silver
Tea Services
Dessert Services

GEUTING'S

Stock Reducing Sale
Thousands ofPairs of Women's
Smartest Pumps and Oxfords
Formerly Selling up to $8 at Two Prices

3.90 am

You would not think it was possible in these times
of leather and labor shortage that so many beautiful
high-grad- e shoes could be offered at such prices. It
is only because of our intentional over-buyin- g more
than a year ago.

The assortments are splendid. Tans, black,
wite m a multitude of styles and ALL SIZES.

$4.90

.- v -

1230 yL? tLv i9
Market fxAJyoi S. 11th
Shoes and XI . B quick
Stockings fTK. Store, of ftnvmii 3ho. 1 Service
for the M M Men's
family .

w Shop

Svmry Foot ProfutionaUy Fitted Threo Qmiting Brothers
. . SvmereAtina.

- ..
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The Consolation of
coming to Perry's for

your Summer Suit
is this

you will find a full
line of Assortments
the Fabrics of sound
Value, the Patterns
in a big Variety of
the wanted kinds,

the workmanship well
done, the style and

Fit distinctive of Perry's

tj And, perhaps more noteworthy
still the Prices are Right! For we
secured some of the materials in these
Suits between one and two. years ago!
Come in and see!

Blue Serge Suits
$25

Just for example! This same quality
cloth was selling so high this year that if
we had to buy it then, we'd have to get $35
for these Suits. Their exceptional value at
$25 is as clear as day.

Suits of Tropical Woolens "

$25, $30, $35, $40
A big range of beautiful patterns.

Skeleton linings of iridescent silk,
elegance of workmanship in the open
insides.

m
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Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15

CJ The $7.50 and $9 Suits are disappearing
rapidly, but those are their prices while they
last. Goes without saying that such grades
and qualities cannot be duplicated at the
prices. Same story of foresightedness !

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

J While they last! The soft shades and
color tones are refreshments of themselves
when the mercury is playing for a record!

These Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

are tremendously popu-
lar with men who want

suiting colors
and without
the weight of wool in
the fabrics. Big sizes
aplenty.

If you want something special
here's a

White Basket-weav- e Serge
$18

Has an "air" and an airiness that
make the price look like a song!

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
During July and August

Perry &

Mtimm

&

mi

"n.b.t1

regular
patterns

16th Chestnut
StiM&M

Hi


